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BERT HANEY LANDS

O.S. ATTORNEYSHIP

Nomination Sent to Senate
and Confirmation Is Re-

garded as Certain.

NOMINEE BORN IN OREGON

Appointment of Mr. llanrjr. It I

W Made Doplte Op-

position of loMmatcr Mjers.
Who tatorrtl II. M. jr.

WASHINGTON. Mnrrh . Nomina-
tion in the Senate today Included Itert
K. Ilaney. of IVrtland. for t'nlted States
Attorney for Oregon, and Thomna
Kl.-x-. Jr.. of Alaska, for Uovernor of
Alaska.

Confirmation by the I'nited States
fienate of the apixilntmrnt of Mr. Ha-ie- y

In a few day t regarded a merely
a matter of form In tltw of the fart
that ht selection for the place la irri.able to Senator Chamberlain. When
thi formality has been disposed of. Mr.

any will aaume the dull of the
office upon the arrival of definite In -

trurtiona from A ttorney- - .eneral f Ireg- -
ory. by whom the name or .Mr. itaney
wax sent t the Premdent for appotn
ment on the recommendation of iirn
tor Chamberlain.
Mr. Ilinrv Is a native Oregon bo

navlnc been born at IjiKayette. Ya
h:ll Countv. 3 year ago. After at
tending Willamette Cnlvcrslty at Salem,
Mr. Ilaney taucht school three years,
later taking up the tudy of law. II
was graduated from the I'nlveriaty
Or'" law Kkool and waa admitted
to toe bar In 10.1. For one year, h
waa asaocialed with W. p. Kenton
then accepted appointment as Ieput

Attorney for Multnoma
County under John Manning;. H

erved In this rapacity for four year
and In l0 formed a legal partner
ship with hi present associate. IS. W
Joseph. Mr. Ilanev Is a nephew
Cirvutt Judge lieorce i. ftlngham.
Marlon and l.ino counties, and la on
ef the best known younger members
ef the iirrcon bar.

Mr. tlaney always has been a staunch
Temo-rat- . fie served as chairman o
the Ifmm-rati- c Stat Central Commit
tee from t 1 1 to lll and directed the
campaign of 115 when Wilson carried
"renn tn hts first itmptlcn for the

I'reslcVncy.
The appointment of Mr. Haney. It l

understood, was from the first opposed
by t'oatmaster K. S. Myers, who cave
bt indorsement to and supported H. M
Utterly. Kmwni ir National commit
teeman. for the place.

MABCll IS UNGEGIOEO

LctitmsHip or iti.i
ATI 1.1. tt rsriov

Itallast vaaler Iseeiarew Me la I swill- -
laa bolder ertala laaa-et- al

sesssals.

rOMF. Marrh 5 Senator Cuglielmo
Marroni has not et decided whether
he will ariept the leadership of the
Italian Mission to the I'nited States.
The Senator declare he Is not willing
to shoulder certain financial scandals
wbt-'- bav risen.

In a speech on iiarrh 2. according to
a Kome dispatch of March 3. Senator
Marconi urged the Italian government
to adopt energetic measure concem-In- c

reported Irregularities In purchases
made in the I'm ted States by the Italian
ii n.-to-

It'iMH Msr h S. In connection with
the over the alleged sale of
silk to the enemv. three directors of
a company for utilising silk waste were
to have been arrested.

The popolo Italia gives the numbers
f II railroad cars loaded with milk

which were permitted to go to Chlasso
as recently as the last week In Febru-ar- v.

From t'hla-s- o. which Is In Svrtti-erlan- d
on the Italian frontier, thenewspaper says, the cars undoubtedly

reached German v.

PROTESTS ARE BACKED
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AWFUL ITCHY SK N

TROUBLEHEALED

In Three Weeks by Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Cost $1.25.

Blisters bsokc out on my lamb
from my brpa down to my tor, and

they ran Into a solid red
eruption. Tbc Aching was
awful so that I could not
sleep or walk. I coo id
hardly bear aorthrnc on
my limbs, and I was in
bed for two or three
weeks. I was not able to

do any work.
Tarn 1 used Cations Soap and

Ointment and 1 was healed in three
weeks wita two boxes of Cuttcnrs
Ointment and on cake of Coticara
Soap." (Srned C O. Smith. 3311
Sis eon A- -. E. San Dtrro. Calif.

For hair and skin beakh Coticara
Soap and Ointment arc supeme.
IUat FaaB Free br Mail. Address snss.
card "Unww. Is- - H. Si-w- ."
s .ei where. Soao Sc Owwasent and SOc

!s miilt rim from tl.SA to $1 ?X la elplaining tnls situation to the public we are
of the opinion that the Nsl'onal Woolerow.
ens Assn. la I Inn at Fait has demontmet thoroughly these figures

We hate been Uaing eery effort we can
to p e ihee nrure rightfully the
Narional Council of iefense and war board,
sriih the idea of hatrng the facts squarely
presented. There Is no question In nur
minds but that there Is too great a

between the prices of wool In areas,
or. to other worn, on a scoured basis de-
livered to the mills, and the price the Oov
ernmeat Is paying for the manufactured
product We think there should be a thor-int- h

Investigation la order to brine about
proper results.

On Commissioner Benson's Insistence,
the State Council of Defense recently
forwardrd its recommendation for In-

quiry Into yarn prices to the National
Council of lefense. Investigation In
various cities has shown that home
knitting for the soldiers has been hand
icapped seriously by the excessive price
charged In stores for the necessary
yarn, except where the knitter Is able

V.

Bert t-- Ilaney. Who t aa Yester
day Appelated t alted Slat
A tterwey ler Oregwsy.

In work through the Red Cross organ-
ization. The latter Is able to procure
yarn for half the retail price charged
the private purchaser.

BOOTHS NOT ORDERED

IIIP1 HD HIIHkllHI Ml T RKCI
TKR IT C Ol RTIIOlC

Lewal Ostalaa llalds Aatawrlty fa
Kssieadltar Maintain Tesa

pwrary Remlatratlwa Qaarterw.

I'nless the County Board determines
that the failure of shipyard workers
to register for the forthcoming elec
lions "will result In serious loss or In
ury to the county.- - there is no author!

aatlnn for the expenditure of adilttlona
funds to maintain temporary rrglstra
Ion booths at ths various shipyards.

according to an opinion given to th
board yesterday by Deputy District At
orney llindman.

In view of thla opinion it Is probabl
he. outside booths will not be es

tablished for the convenience of th
undreds of shipyard workers who have

moved recently to Portland and wh
are unable to go to the Courthouse
during the day to register aa voters.

The board forwarded the opinion to
ounty Clerk Reverldge for action, bu
hat official said It waa up to the board

make Ita decision one way or th
other. He said he stood ready to d
nythlng which the board thought ad
isable. but in view of the fact that th
nlire matter originated with the board
e declined to take the Initiative unless
hey deem It to bean emergency matter,

Mr. Beverldge said his office will be
ept open during the evenings for sev
ra; weeks prior to the election to per

mil all persons qualified to registe
or the election.

HUSBAND HELD FAILURE

MR!. OBI,l-- , IX COl RT, CH ARGES
l:i.IeKCT TO PROVIDK.

PUIafirr la alt far Dlvaree 9mjm Call
4rru Hare PaM Medical Bills

Three leara.

That her children have been com
pelled to pay medical bills for her

mounting to 13000 during; the past
hree years because of the failure of
er husband to provide her with the

necessities of life Is charged by Mrs.
t lorence .obles In a suit for divorce

led yesterday against Benjamin J,
obles. They were married at Pendle- -

on In Other charges of cruelty
re made. Mie asks for IOO a month

In permanent alimony, a lump sum of
.ituo and a division or property Inter
is amounting tn Jtono.
Mary Koalsen wants a divorce from

Iar Koalsen on charges of crueltvThey were married In !?' and have II
rhlldren. si of whom are minors. She
demands 110 a month for the support
of the minor rhlldren. tiarnet ellman
charges cruelty In her divorce suitagainst V. K. Wellman. to whom she
waa married, first at Vancouver. Wash..
In October. Ml, and later at Oregon
i uy in ix toner.

Joseph Chlaramonte alleges that
Km ma Chlaramonte would rather live
In a quest Inable rooming-hous- e In Port-
land than In a comfortable home ha has
provided for her. and therefore seeks
marital freedom on grounds of cruelty
and Infidelity.

PAROLE VIOLATOR CAUGHT

C. II. smith. Taken at San rjurntln,
' 1Cal.. right Ktlradllion.

rVM.KM. ijr- - March . I Special.)
Kxtradltlon papers were forwarded by
:oernor Withjcombe today to Parol"

officer Keller at han Francisco for C.
It. Smith, parole violator, who was rap
lured by Keller at the galea of han
ijuentin Prison, after making violent
rei-tanc- e.

Keller telegraphed today that he waa
d'lalned with Mntth at San ram-lm-- o

ry haneas corpus a brought
I tv Smith attorney and thai the hear

Ing has been set for March ".
The contention Is made by Smith's

attorney that parole violation Is not
an extraditable offense. Chester
Moores. private secretary to Oovernor
Withvrombe, said today that the Ore
fvn Supreme Court has held otherwise.

Chicago Publisher Die.
CIIICAor. Marrh . George Suther-

land, publisher of the Western British
American and the Canadian American,
died here today following an operation
two weeks ago. He waa noted for his
charities and Interest taken In recruit-
ing men for the British army. He was
born In Sutherlandshire. Scotland, ki
)cars ao.

Kcad Jhe. Ore yoaUa-dia- ai fled, ads.
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GRAIN ELEVATOR

MOST BE RUSHED

Portland Commercial Bodies
to Meet Next Week to Fur

ther Construction Work.

BIG 1918 CROP EXPECTED

Low Water Kate Promised by Ship- -

In K Iloard via Panama Canal Ki
peeled to Draw Wheat From

as Far Kant an Montana.

Help rush Portland's 1,000.000-bush- el

municipal grain elevator for the ac-

commodation of the 1918 cereal crop is
the word that is going forth to those
concerned.

To ascertain whether the big plant
will be ready in time, also the probable
period of completion, and what. If any-
thing, can be done to lend impetus to
the construction details and machinery
Installation, a meeting of various
bodies will be held early next week at
the Chamber of Commerce.

The Clearing-Hous- e Association has
named Kmery Ulmstead. president of
the Northwestern National Hank: J. C.
Alnnworth. president of the United
States National Bank, and C. F. Adams,

nt the National I ven about it, so at o'clock
committee to the h Sheriffs force, in

or the building programme. tne"'""" ew Main Wooden organization
time of completion and if

sistance could be provided.
Meeting Is Arranged.

Directors of the of Com
merce discussed the subject yesterday
and agreed on arranging a meeting for
next week, to which will be Invited the
Commission of Public Docks, having
charge of the elevator: M. H. Houser. of
the L'nlted States Food Administration
Grain Corporation, and commercial and
civic bodies, so all may know what has
been accomplished and the urgency for
speedy

To have the. elevator ready for bulk
grain this season and to do everything
we can to assist in the construction
programme are the alms of the commit-
tee." said Mr. Olmstend yesterday, as
chairman of the Clearlng-Hous- e com
mlttee.

time The

The

well

oiiice

acres
burned-ove- r near Detroit will no factor the

transportation the this Spring by Government builders.
wheat is. to drawlfore.it rangers, under the

this way it Hall, this city, su- -
some will even as National

far East so we most be
ready to accommodate It if possible."

Eaatera Flrsaa Want to Bid.
on the elevator construction are

to opened by the Commission of
Public Docks April 9. The call for pro
posals was made being pub
usned ew lork and Chicago, as
well as In Portland and Seattle. The
reason for allowing until April 9 is ex
plained to be due to calls from elevator
constructing corporations In the Kast
for plans and an opportunity bid
The specifications provide a bonus of
$300 a not to $30,000 in ali.
for every day gained, and O. B. Hegardt,
cniet engineer of the commission, esti
mates that the elevator can be finished
In November if priority orders on ma
chlnery can be obtained, as well the
help of the Government In having the
shipments hurried this way.

Bids are be opened a from
today on the construction of the first
pier, which will 1200 feet In

of a Guthrie
lure,

the
the pier be covered w haa a lumber. was the

The rirsr engagement of
LINE

and how- -

storage 43.000 bushels
of grain In sacks. A dredge is now
at work on the slip there, which will
be finishrd before pier.

Klratallia Finished Sooa
In 10 to 12 days the for

the elevator foundation be fin
Ished. Mr. but in ad
vance of the driving of piling

the will be commenced,
Grant & Co.

hold a contract for the work and are
aoubie shifts on the

vating, Is being done principally
with the aid of an cable way

two big scrapers. Double
shifts will be worked on the
Ing. and It is will be
completed before the con

started.
In June the voters a bond

issue the sum of for the
elevator water the

understanding that for the present
he first unit would In

the elevator a
.000,000 bushels was indicated, but in

working out the plans It has been
Increased to I.04C.I60 bushels.

Finished l.asl meek
Bids for the of of

bonds opened September 9 and
he money was paid by Cue

October . J. M. WithersDoon
of entered into an
wnn August to
provide and specifications for
he elevator and was actuallv

5. The same inter
ests are In supervising the
building of a lo.OOA.OOn-bush- el

at Bluffs, another at Chicago one at Boston.
nd specifications for the Portland
levator were finished last week. Cony

of the calls for bids had sent to
publications In advance and

released by telegraph for the pub-
lication Mnndar.

The of the elevator site
at St. was undertaken October

by Lyon ft but they were unable
o the task, relinquishing
heir contract early In The

J. ook the
work and stopped in De
cember, but a supplemental contract

entered 17. and the
ork was again halted last month and

Grant Smith A Co. it.
cost-plu- s basis. Winter

reshets. overflowed the
were unusual features that

ended lo Ihe work,
Mr. Cook asserted progress of his

retarded by willful damage to
equipment.

leel Pravhsed la
"We are willing lo do

If It be shown that the-- erection of
the elevator can be expedited." said
Ben Selling, of Ihe Commission of Pub-
lic 1 yesterday. steel
and such material has been
for In advance as a means of

the and I feci that we will
get results."

If wheat Is lo move In from
aboard vessels during the

11-- 1 It Is certain the ele-
vator needed. If the move-
ment la In sacks, it is asserted abund-
ant spare for storage,
while In the event only a small amount

shipped In a eugcestlon has
been made that the elevator of the
Globe Grain & Milling
used. That plant has a of
about 150.000 bushels.

Raymond for
RAYMOND. March .

1 Io president Aad. of

the Commercial Club of were
last night by the to
send a to each of the Wash
ington delegation in Congress urging
the to of at least

of the appropriation for hous-
ing workers so that the large
number of Government workers of all
classes may be properly cared for.
Every house, in Ray
mond and South Bend, is and
mona workers in and spruce
camps are coming all the neces-- j
.Hating the building of more houses
at once.

TWO DIE

AbIJa Dean and Edear C.

Pass at Fort

ASTORIA. Or.. . (Special.)
Two members of the lsth
Coast Artillery, at the Post Hob- -
pital in Fort Stevens last evening. One
was Ahlja I Dean, son of J. A. Dean,
of Kiddle, Oregon. The young man was

years of age and had a short
with trouble. remains

will be to Riddle for interment.
other was Kdgar Carlton

pon of bdar B. of
He was 18 years of age and his death
was to pneumonia. The body was
shipped to Roseburg. Perrine was an
athlete was the crack football
player at the fort. Both the young men
were known in Astoria as they
were for several weeks
as guards at the shipyards and mills.

Containing 11 on
City Street for Hours.

C1TT. Or.. March 6.
A suitcase 11 quarts since 1, with

lluor stood for hours on
Main street in Oregon City Wednes
day Nobody claimed it, or

of Klrst inquired 6
Bank, a ascertain which had been

uoors away shipyard
probable

Chamber

work

Bids

day.

auu x ii in, itor me boous 1.0 ine
of Sheriff Wilson

The liquor was brought in on the 3
o train from San and
waa dropped at Main and Fifth, the

evidently someone was
after Hughes and Joyn- -

appear, ia th curtailed, it
he tOO I

ti-- lJ .k the he

TO BE l be

Ourned-Ovo- r Iand Near Detroit
Be Replanted.

S. I nuestion greater progress
and seventy advances,

"The difference in of land be heinir
ter through fixing

of the price expected working ch

grain and Is not of C. C. of
probable move from pervlsor of the Santlam For

as Montana,

be

Monday,
at

to

exceed

as

to

be length.

the

the

Is

Eastern

as

be

la

March

est. The will begin about April 1.
will be

of the area will be planted to
Western white and the other half
to fir. The area to be re
planted Is located near Battleax Moun
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V. Naval Radio Reports.
(All reported at 8 M.. Marrh

a unless otherwise Indicated!.
K1RWOOU, left Squaw Harbor for Kins

v.ove ais t'. xi. March o.
JOHANNA SMITH. Coos Bav

rranctsco. !'! miles north of San
v. San Francisco for the Co

River. miles south of Cape Blanco.
A l lap. towing Darse :t. Portland for

miles north of Richmond.
t hassluk. (iavlnta for Linnlon. Tno

north

orpoBuis

CELILO.

Llnnton
Francisco.

Everett.
LYMAN STEWART,

attle. miles Seattle.

DAILY REPORT.
PORTLAND. March

perature. degrees; decrees.
readinr. Chanr

hours. Total rain-
fall Total
rainfall September
Inches; normal. Inches: deficiency.
Inches. sunset.

sttnahine.
possible. hours minutes.

moonsrt. Ha- -
romeler Iredured
Inches. Relative

WEATHER.
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stations.
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FORECASTS.
Portland vicinity Fair; gentle north-

westerly
Washington Oregon

oorthwralerly winds.

JCDWAKD WELLS. Meteorologist.

Bead classified;

KASOTA FLOATED

Third Wood Ship Launched by
Smith-Port- er Company.

OREGON SOLDIERS STRIDE REACHED!

LIQUOR STANDS UNCLAIMED

Builders Wooden Vessels Show
Good Teamwork, but Indications

Are Speedier Construc- -
Hon Near Future.

Hulls wooden con-

tracted Emergency
Corporation have water

Portland within 17
yard

Grant Smith-Port- er Company,
which launched

christened Kasota
floated .o'clock

afternoon.
Oregon' shipbuilders pledged them

selves complete 232,000 of
wooden steamers 1918. Estimating
each vessel 3500 deadweight,

pledge represents a fleet
carriers. ships launched
represent a combined capacity about
19,000
another about tons. 400,000

steel steamers pledged
district, 52,800 have

clal.) ofbeen 'lted January
vessels ways
district a credit of

70.400 tons.
Work Started.

Orprnn hecrun
pace.
have shown team work most re-
spects, believed best
stride attained until after first
vessel ea$h plant floated.
steftl yards organized,

delivery speed possible
long; movement steelwaited L.,.

nlants
awarded maximum number

320,000 TREES quipment provided which

NWlRaln

equally yarus.
However, crowing being

dulged excuses being
offered. 'With means at hand

their utmost
slacking There

ALBANY, Or., March (Special.)
oflsaBnn favorable weather

with wooden
replanted

320.000

GENEVA

yester-
day.

Miss Hanser Sponsor.
Miss Norma Hauser, daughter

Hauser, president of Grant
Smith-Port- er Ship Company,
sponsor Kasota

enacted of experts
wooden hulls their propulsion.
behalf Emergency Fleet

poration there present
charge machinery installa

district,
Hubbard, while

American Register Shipping, in
which Kasota classed,
represented Captain Frederick
Lang, New York, principal surveyor

facinc
Coast surveyor; Captain Whitney,

towea DroDerties. when
CBtrruii uibuiicii ...

class sailers engaged wooden
trade Pacific, brlgantine eminent district floated

Geneva, distinguish February named
speed rebruary

however, days launcnea ouiiie-ranu- u

beating Plant, Deing
vessel Balfour, bmith-fort- er

Half two-lev- el struc- - Company, lumber 2- - down
warehouse Johns Lumber ways Peninsula Shipbuilding

width desired, Company Sydney. company eoruar
Geneva yesterday

warehouse days UtJlLt-K-

probably

nlans

undertook

locks,

$200,000.
Wash..
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owner
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Willamette Force Parks 7 of Scotch

Marine Type Front Street.
One of the water front yester

day connection with shipbuilding
was a line 17 bcotcn

marine boilers front main
shop of Willamette Iron & Steel
Works North Front street, they D-
eing Intended for vessels under
struction here. the larger boilers
three are used in each 8800-to- n

steel freighters
Steel Company's property,

smaller ones are being turned out for
the 3800-to- n by the

Gavlota. Mno Machine Works
olumnla River Thursday. Ko,,, nnnimH fnr- thenun "':'".1.1 uill.llu. .IO IHIieHln.?., U.n.Ir.lliainCllt:
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building the North-
west and

steamers building

operating from the upper West Side
slip. Through the use of the slip space
the plant can handle three big vessels
at the same time.

KLAMATH CLEANS VP FREIGHT

JleCormick Vesel Loads Last of Em
erald Line Carso for Portland.

Through negotiations entered Into
with the line, the
steamer Klamnth loaded cargo remain
ing at San Francisco for the. Emerald
line and sailed with it yesterday for
Portland, so that cleans up the last
freight held by the F.merald interests.
The cargo will be discharged at the
Couch-stre- et dock of the Parr-McC- ar

mlck fleet, as Columbia dock, used in
the past by the Emerald line, is about
to be vacated.

Property of the fleet remaining here
Is being disposed of. all records being
nrcnared for shipment to the San rran
cisco office. The steamer Prentiss,
which arrived from San Francisco Sun-
day with part of the accumulated
freight, also brought a shipment of
steel for the Willamette Iron & Steel
Works, to be utilized in building: boll
crs for the Union Iron Works.

FISH INC. BOAT IS LAUNCHED

CraTt Built for Sea Service Is Float
ed at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. March 6. (Spe
cial.) A deep-se- a fishing boat was
launched here today at tho foot of
Columbia street by Thomas Danielson,
who built it at Fifth and Reserve
streets. The boat Is 32 feet long, has
ten-fo- ot beam and will bo equipped
with an engine, in Port
land. The boat has been bought by
Haves Bros., who will use it fishing
outside the Columbia Bar.v .

This boat will make ten miles an
hour, has a self-baili- cockpit and is
made to stand the heavy sea. Equip-
ment and quarters for two men are
provided.

PRIZE TELESCOPE FOR, NAVY
i

Shipping Board Officer Offers Ma

rine Force Telescope.

There will be shipped immediately
from Portland to Washington, con
signed by J. B. Morris, chief of ma
chinery installation in wooden vessels
building in the Oregon district, to
Franklin Roosevelt, Assistant Secretary
or the Navy, what Is rated as among the
best telescopes that have been seen.
ana ih instrument i offered by the

HOME
NEWS

your sol-

dier sailor
boy keep

touch with the home news by sending him
The Oregonian. 75 cents per month (no ex-

tra charge for postage) will do it.

(Fill out blank below today Cash must accompany order)

THE OREGONIAN,
Portland, Or.

Enclosed find 75 cents for which send The Oregonian,
Daily and Sunday, one month, to the following: address. (If
longer time is desired, refer to rates at head of Editorial
page.)

Name

Address

Sent by

donor for service on some vessel en-
gaged in the chase for submarines
or operating as a convoy ship.

In former days, when he was in the
Trans-Pacif- ic fleet between the Golden
Gate and the Far East, Mr. Morris
purchased the telescope at Hong Kong,
paying a nominal figure for a glass
recognized even then as valuable, while
today, with the limited number of such
instruments, it will no doubt be highly
prized by the officers of the ship to
which It is sent. The Navy has called
for the use of privately owned marine
.glasses, agreeing to return them, if
not lost, when manufacturers can sup-
ply standard equipment or at the close
of the war.

DOCK FENCE BCILDIXG BEGUN

Commission Takes Action to Protect
Government Property.

Erection of a board fence 10 feet
high was started yesterday in the
rear of the Fifteenth-stre- et Municipal
terminal, the Commission of Public
Decks having authorized the work in
conformity with the action of Federal
authorities in ordering all waterfront
property protected, especially docks and
plants where Government property is
handled. A similar fence will be placed
in the rear of the East Washington- -
street terminal.

Gates will be provided "at slips andj a t. I J - 1 1
jIb.-i- .i dilljnere tjoiumDia th

miles

Hun

are being made up or cars are being
"spotted" to the dock the gates will
b. swung.' A fence was built recently
along the east line of Front street for
the entire length of the North Bank
dock property.

Lumber Cargo Is for Sydney.
RAYMOND, Wash.. March 6. (Spe-

cial.) The four-mast- schooner Wm.
Bowden, of San Francisco, arrived in
the Willapa harbor yesterday to load
a cargo of 900.000 feet of lumber for
Sydney, Australia. Captain Hammer
tells of millions of bushels of wheat
In Australia lying in piles on the
ground for want of bottoms to handle
it. The Bowden will return via the
Philippines with a cargo of copra for
San Francisco. The voyage will oc-
cupy 10 months.

Marine Notes.
Due to the amount of cargo to be loaded

the liner Beaver will not aall this afternoon
on time, her departure having been post-
poned until midnight. Passengers will be
permitted aboard at 9 o'clock tonight.

Cleaning ana painting oi tne nun or tne
Columbia River lightvessel was finished on
the St. Johns drydock yesterday and she waa
floated at noon. The lighthouse tender
Rose will be lifted to have her starboard
propeller replaced.

It is planned to hold tne trial trip oi ine
new 3.100-to- n steel steamer Point Loma to-
day. She was built by the Albina Engine
& Machine Works and is the first carrier
completed at that yard.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or.. March 6. (Special.) The

brig Geneva crossed in at 12:10 today from
San Francisco and will go to St. Johns to
load lumber.

Carrying general cargo. the gasolrne
schooner Roamer sailed at 7 o'clock this
morning for Coast points.

After taktntr on a part cargo of lumber
at tho Port dock, tho steam schooner Flavel
shifted today to Knappton.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 6. The French
schooner Moana, Captain Goltz. arrived to-

day from Papeete with a cargo of copra,
cocoanuts and pearl shells.

The Ataka Maru. which sailed from this
port January 3. was afire at Yokohama
February 27. according lo advices today to
the marine 'department of the Chamber of
Commerce. The flames were in No. 1 and
2 holds. The Yokohama cargo had been
discharged, but the freight for Kobe was
still In the ship. The rire was extinguished
after some damage, the extent of which was
not given in the cablegrams.

COOS PAY. March 6. (Special.) The
barge Johanna Smith, after being delayed
In the lower bay for several days, put to sea
this morning at 0:15 in tow of the Tyee.

The Macleay estate gas schooner Tramp
arrived from Rogue River at noon.

SEATTLE.' Wash., March 6. (Special.)
Captain Arthur M. Sewall. one of the
famous family of sailors and shipbuilders
of Maine, has been named as master of
the new steamship Westwood. one of the
shipping Board's commandeered fleet, and
expects to put to sea as soon as that new
vessel Is loaded. The Westwood Is the sec-
ond vessel completed by the Ames Ship-
building Company, the first being the
Westerly, now en route in the service of
the board.

Ben C. railey. of San Francisco. Pacific
Coast manager for the Overseas Shipping
Company, who has oeen in tne
looking after the loading oi tne new motor- -
ships Stasia at Vancouver, and Balestrand
at Seattle and Portland, left tonight on his
return to the south. The new company
has chartered several of the new motor-
ships building In the Northwest, and the
two named are ready for sea. A third,
the Faneslrand. is nearing completion at
Aberdeen, and will come here to ioad soon.

The Russian steamships Nijnl Novgorod
and Toula. which have been In port for sev-
eral weeks, and are partially loaded, are
being held up here under orders from
Washington pending some decision relative

conditions In Russia and Liberia.
The Pacific Steamship Company's liner

Curacso sailed early this morning for
to complete her northbound cargo

of cannery supplies for Southeastern AlaBka
canneries.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. March 6. Sailed Steamer

Prentiss, for San Francisco.
ASTORIA. March 8. Sailed At A. M

gas schooner Roamer. for Coos Bay. Ar-
rived At 2 P. M., brlgantrne Geneva, from
San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. March . Arrived At
noon, steamer Oleum, from Portland.

SAN PEDRO, March 6. Arrived Steamer
Ross City, trom Portland.

6A24 FIULN CISCO. ,M&rc2 6. Arrived

, Let
or

in

Steamers Rainier and D. l. ScorieUl, from
Seattle; Oleum, from Astoria; Saginaw, frum
Mukilteo. Sailed Steamers Kvlehak and
Daisy, for Grays Harbor, Admiral Dewey, for
Seattle.

SBATTIJJ. March 6. Sailed Steamer
Richmond, for San Francisco.

TACOMA. March 6. Arrived and depart-
ed Steamer Admiral Schley Seattle.

Tides at Axtoria Thursday.
High. Low.

7:11 A M 7.C. feetl0:4i A.M ". .! Trer
9:17 P.M o.S feet!2:S7 P.M O S foot

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, March 0. Condition

the bar at 5 P.
north 20 miles.

M.: Sea, smooth; wind.

CAN'T FIND DANDRUFF j

Every bit of dandruff disappears after
one or two applications of Danderine
rubbed well Into the scalp with the
finger tips. Get a small bottle of Dan-
derine at any drugstore for a few cents
and save your hair. After several ap-
plications you can't find a particle of
dandruff or any falling hair, and the
scalp will never itch. Adv.

CROSS

child is nous
OR CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! See if Tongue Is
Coated, Breath Hot or

Stomach Sour.

'California Syrup of Figs" Can't
Harm Tender Stomach,

Bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of Figs."
that this Is their ideal laxative, because
they love its pleasant taste and It thor-
oughly cleanses the tender little stom-
ach, liver and bowels without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at the
tongue, motherl If coated, give a

of this harmlesti "fruit laxa-
tive," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, sour bile and undi-
gested food passes out of the bowels,
and you have a well, playful child again.
When the little system is full of cold,
throat sore, haa stomach-ach- e, diar
rhoea. Indigestion, colic remember, a
good "inside cleansing" should always
bs the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California,
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a ul

today saves a sick child to-
morrow. Ask your druggist for a
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs."
which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and crown-up- s
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled.
Get the genuine, made by "California
Fig Syrup Company."

ILeg

mm

A huge sors very deep foil of fool
discharge. Agony all day; no rest at
a ight. Then jost a few drops of the gen-
tle, coolinc liquid, D. D. D. Irritation
and pain gone. Sweet, refreshing sleep
at Bight. In dne time, complete heal- -

ing. We fitarantea D. D. D. 85c, 6oc
and $1.0. Ask for D. D. D. today.

HD.iQ.in.
QLTxe Ls-icrui- WczsliSKIiniOIIK, DRIT, CO.

OWL Dltlti CO.

NAPOLEON ONCE SAID
"A Footsore Army Is an Army Half De-
feated." Men in Training Camps, in Canton
ments, in the Army and Navy suffer from
blisters and sore spots on their feet. Every
"Comfort Kit" should contain one or mors
boxes of Allan's Koot-Kas- e. the antisopiie
powder to shake into the shoes. It freshens
the tired, achinff, smarting feet and heals
blisters and sore spots. The PlattsburfCamp Manual advises men lu training to
make dally use o luot-EiS- Sold every
ntkero. -- uc A4v,

of


